
dyuMAPREBENTS.
ere do you buy them? AT TEKU L.SKVS of course.-Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Umbrellas,I es, Silver and Silverware, suitable for Xmas gifts.

419 Texas Street, Opposite Postoffice.
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It Is sead the American girl as the
most expensive In the world. Of
sursce she as, sad she deserves to be.
-Commernal Appeal,

And is worth morethcn her full
weig it In pare, solid gold, but such a
girl never aspires to and never be-
comes a duchess or a baroneeb, ete,
ate. BSch a girl rules tn the bone
as "a Ameriean Queem of Esarts;" Is
glorlied 1. her lovellnes sad is as.
sured the e udeatment, the love in-
expressible which coes to her, from
thoes who are to her the deaeit and
the loveliest beIngs on earth.

NOT ENOUGH MEN.
Morn Seldie. Needed In the PbilippiAas

to ariag About Peace.

Utica, N. Y., Dco. 26.-In an inter-
view on thae Philippine situation Ad.
mimal Barker aid:

"The diffoulty has been that we have
not had soldiersanoagh is the Philip-
pines. The Filipinos have not felt that
they would be protected from the insur-
gents in their laa4si If they should
come out boldly in favor of the Amert.
coant tiwre is no telling when the insur-
gents would-swoop down da them. We
have not enough troops in the islands to
prevent them. But things are better
now than they have been, although we
should by no means withdraw our troops
without teplelong them.

" With the passage of the army bill
we can send our regulard over there to
take the place of the volanteer when
they are called home In the spring.
This sot only should be done, but must
be dose if the islands are to become
quiet under the American gag. Then,
again, every ofleer whom Uncle Sam
sends to the Philippines 9hould ezes.ies
the strictest fategrity and honesty Is
his methods. Just at this time the people
of the islands woald hag a mai for ly-
ing as quick as they would for purdsr,
so greats their euspiclon."
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Ac::zay.THE OUTLOOK .5"'"a
A Weekly Newspaper sad an Illustrated Magazine in one. Tells the story
of world-happeaiags every week is brief. dear-cat paragraphs. Lyman Abbott
is the Editor-in-chief, and Hamilton W. Mabie the Associate Editor.

"JACOB A. RIIS RALPH CONNOR
The author of" How the Other Half Lives" will Under tI's pseudonym were written two of the

give ti Tuar Oursoox an intensely human and vivid most striking of recent novels, Black Rock 'and
account of his experiences as a child in Denmark, The Sky Pilot." A new rnvel of Canadian and
an immigrant hi America, a workman, a traveller, Western life by this author will appear in Tia
a reporter, aid ksally a student of tenement house OunooK during the year. In spirit. humon, pathos
problems. and an efficient ad to Theodore Roosevelt and strong character-drawing it is even superior to
tn 'earganking th e New York plice Mr. Rus its predecessors.
writes with simsplicity, hMorin and vigor.

SPECIAL To introduce . T HE
LY MAN ABBOTT OFFER OuTLooK to new read-
w11 contibtnte a series of important paperson funds,- ers we will send it for

esntal politics! pritnciple as applied to v a otieth two months' trial for 25 cents pro-
century prciblemns. It will be cal led T to hRicans~
or Man, and will detine idirdutial. educatonaI'and vided this paper is mentioned. Address
religious, as well as political, raigts and duties THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK

BOWERS DRUG STORE
SUCCESSOR TO AUG. J BO(GEL*

Bookt, Stationery, Toilet

Articles atnd Fancy Goods

Kauatwsarer of llavonag Extracts, Prre soda and Mineral Water,
Ageat for Smith Premetr Typewaiting Machlne Garden Seed#:and Novele

Presornpttess Caretully Composaded
With the Freshest sad Nest Drags

Coserseent as, Pasupt Aaestieo. All raver. Appmelestsd.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

FRED W BOWBRS, ProprI etor

Texas 8treet, Corner Market.

Apples, Appi Apples.
Or n g.ge . Oranges,

Oranges,.

Mpks ai Orangunl Ipples
AT

Henry Rose,.
A 017 ant 521 Spring Street.
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WINDOW SHADES.

How to Prolonc Their Usefulness.
Decoration and Color.

There may be rips in the slide cas-
ings or the shades themselves may
need turning upeide down. Fly taking
them off the rollers directions will be
found in print pasted on the roller
which will enable the housekeeper to
make a change that will prolong the
usefulness and freshness of the shade,
though at the expense of a trifle of its
length. The lower hem must be cut
away to release the incased stick, the
shade unrolled and the tiny tacks
which attach it to the roller taken out
and saved.

Take the shade top for the bottom
by creasing a hem wide enough to hold
the stick. Sew it on the machine
after unscrewing the ring that holds
the cord by which the shade is raised
or lowered. Insert the stick in the
new hem, screw in the ring and care-
fully follow directions regarding tack-
lag the shade to the roller. By rule
and square see that the upper end is
not only straight, but that it is at right
angles with the sides, else the shade
will be one sided and wabbly. Window
shades are in better taste without a
bottom fringe. They are for use, not
decoration, and fringe only wears into
tatters and rips with the least provoca-
tion. Again, the housekeeper who un-
derstands her business will never al-
low a shade to he drawn down over an
open window. Where privacy is need-
ed either close the blind with the case-
ment open or close the window and
then draw down the shade; otherwise
it will shortly become discolored and
broken.

The color of shades is a matter of
taste. A dark green is best for the
eyesight. When it can be affortTed, it
is well to have two sets, green shades
Inside of white or cream, especially
in sleeping and sitting rooms having
a southern exposure, says a writer who
makes these recommendations in Good
Houbekeeping.

Oriental Casllen Dgealgn.
Cushions are all the vogue and a fa.

vorite Christmas present among the
makers of fancy work. The cut shows
a bright flame colored linen cushion on
which is a very pretty and qualutdeco-
ration. The half circles are worked

LINEN CUSHION DEIGN.
long and short stitches in colors to
suit the oriental style of design-blues,
browns, green and black. The dots are
single black stitches.

Table centers, teacloths and side-
board cloths in this same unusual pat-
tern are elegant and effective.

Ceoeeralaq Mirerrs.
There are so many forms of mirrors,

and It is so eharming to see the design
of the mirror in secordance, in reso-
nance, with the general effect of the
room, to see it so placed that not only
is it seen to the best advantage Itself,
but is also enabled to reflect gracefully,
for, like a pl re, it requires careful
choosing and l placing. People
who Imagine t a mirror can be plac-
ed anywhere, made to fill any unoccu-
pied space upon, the wall, have no sym-
pathy with its real purpose. The life
of the mirror is an analogue to the life
9f man.

He was bans it a ship
O( the breast l the river of T11m,
As what be s-s i, so have his thouehts bee;

As ib the world o its banks,
So i the his of the mss.

Considered so the mirror becomes In-
deed-worthy of our time. It should
cast us some trouble to select, some
thought to place discreetly.

You may have one mirror or many.
It or they must be of the design you
admire, hang where you will, reflecting
as much or as little as you desire. The
primary object of a room is to comfort
and second is to reflect Its owner. And
so the largest mirror in your room
should be the room itself, coeludies
Art Interchange.

Yuletide Menus.
a, hoW? breanh and .ig3tber.
And Christmas cbtast whee'er we A
And gtocklege pinned up in a rowl

Thse aus thy gifts Decemberi
-~ "*

L
lem BoUullon with Cream (wa bge).

Chidim Paotles "Ued OGwe.Edeam m Leittuce Leavum, Mayeonaise Degagin
Plegrveid OGier. Whipped B ream.

Dembemsklted Nuts

Cosoameoms.

Co. Trbmy. Miced This. w sadNtelOH"
Ogiegly and Nut balad. Olive
hillV s and Utrawbary lee Cream.

Cabse.

'agsee l Jely.
'tMy aled. OGwemr, 0ay 2p Ibadigea

abs hrappe. Almes wadins.

I,.
Olsner kadwicheL

orane mintide basdwiciln
Domboe. SAited Nots.
Coeos, Whipped Crem

The latest gift from a bride to ber
Wide ia a pretty stickpin which is
tbhmrt laie the knot of ribben that Uts

TO THEPUBL L:
You are hereby notified that I will
keep open

Night and Day
Except Sunday, and will deliver
Paints, Oils, Varnish. Wall Paper.
Etc., at any time. Iohave determ-
ined to keep in the lead and don't
you forget it. Ring Phone 88.

WELLMAN

1C. C. HARDAAN,
Wholesale and Retail

Lumber, Shingles, Sash
Doors, Blinds and General House

Finishing Goods.
FFICE and SALESROOMS, cor. Spring and Crockett.

LUMBER YARD, cor.;Lake and McNeil Sts. Qkreveport, Li-

Great -Clearance Sale'....AT...
THE TEXAS STORE.

The entire stock of Dry Gools, (lothing, ;h-b1 and Hite, Liii " and
Gent. Furnisning goods, Trunk,, Valises, etc., is now being sild gut at
pricde to suit everybody.

Special Bargains in Fine Millinery, Capes and Ready iale Skirti and
Waists.

Call at once and you will see bow far you can make your In mey g i.
REMEMBER THI PiAJCE

711 e '.Teru.,s ; 8BtoIPrT5.
711 'Texas i~ress. 88RE V EPORT, 1, %.

Low Rates
TO THE

Old States
(via the Cotton Belt).

Tickets to the Old States will be sold over the
Cotton Belt, December 20th, 21st and 22d, 1900.
Return limit, 30 days.S Ask your nearest Cotton Belt Agent for any infor-

inaios you desire for your trip. He will tell you the
exact cost of a ticket from your place. what train to
take to make the best time and connections and aid
you in any other way he can.

3. w. LSaeAUME. A. 3. DODGE,
(*sa'I sla r wad Tst Agat , OGeseral TraMs Manager,

/T. LOUIS, MO 8T. LOU'IS. MO.

1900 Season 1901
AIRTIGIIT H1ATERS FOR 1 WOO)D AND CiA L

Olice. Bed-Room and Parlor Heaters.
Nowis the time to select while the line and stock is con,

plete. Cook Stoves and Ranges, the Cheapest and
the Best. Don't forget that we are the leading
House furnishing people for the people.

F. Martel e morn,
11 Texas St. , 'Phone 555

0 DATE IN WORK AND APPLIANC.ES

&rsvaport Ptumbioi & Electrici Cooe
LIMITED

Are supplied with the best improved supplies for
Bath Rooms, Lavatory, Closets and all work connected
with plumbing. Special attention given to Repairing
Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed. Pricas
reasonable.

Office on Milam, near Spring Street.

S- - 8M.WRILS

NEW WHOLESALE FRUIT

PRODUCE ANDZSEED.HOUSE

T1mxt4enr &e well,
108 Texs Street*

Havegeogtsatly on band s fall stwek of Fruit and Produce. Wri O us
or MM when to ueed of any artiles to oer line. Ail goods fresh, qi Ott ,
garsatesi. Priesm as low as the lowest.

~-.~mW TELEPHONE:824 d
Freshl Roasted Ieanuts"Always :on Hand.

...CHIERP RATES

$lousrNj TW~F~xeRAIL 4AY
IT4 T849VCES

1''-


